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We Are Headquarters For

Pipe,Casing, Windmills, Towers, 
Cylinders, Pipe Fittings and

All Kinds of Water Supplies.

Don’t forget thnt we have a etock
o f Bowther Feed tirindera* 
Don’t fail to see ns for anything 
in the hardware or implement 
line. Save money. Figure with us.

Our stock of Hardware, Heating 
and Cooking Stoves, Granite ware 
and Queensware is the most 
complete ever brought to the 
South Plains. . . . .

I V o l u n t O L r i l y  
Oper^LtionsI Disfranchised

Work on Local Exchange 
is Progressing Satisfac

torily and will soon 
be CompKded

I The Man who Fails to I'a-y 
j His Poll Tax is not a '1 rui 

Citizen— lleasoii> A'Jiy 
I You .Should I’av.

■VDeŝftTXv Tp'vTvA.mvV\ h Co., 4

John R. McGee.
Attornev-a.t-Lm.w. 

Practice In all the itate courts 
Kzamlne Louid Titles and Turnlstt 
Abstrscu o( Titles frosa Besords.

Come to see me. 
Lubbock, Texaa.

L.O. Wilson, L. W. Dsiton, Berne W ilson 
Wllaofi. Dahon €* Wllaor\. 

Attorney 5-at- Law.
will prsctice In all Courts 

on the Plains.
Texas.PLAIM ViaW ,

W. D. Benson,
L A W Y E R .

Will practice In courts of Lub
bock and adjoining counties. 

Lubbock. Texas.

J. J. Dillards
Lawyer,

Lubbock, Texas.

Death 'Angel’s Call.
The ahgel of death visited 

our town Monday and xe- 
turned to its unseen home 
bearing the spirit of the 
sweet little 16-mouths old

Should Extend to Lubbock.
There has been much t:.Ik 

of automobiles in the w st 
for the past twelve monllis, 
as means of transportation 

; o f passengers from the r;dl- 
child of J. B. Martin who j road to inland towns, ;i id 
resides in the southern part a number of lines have b<‘t u 
of town. The little fellow,!established and are being

The telephone people re
ceived several loads of ‘SH 
foot poles and other mate
rials, the first of the week, to 
be used in putting in the 
local telephone exchange rind 
work is progressing nicely 
considering the unfavorable 
weather, and it won’t be very 
long before Lubbock can 
boast of one of tlie best 
telephone exchanges of any 
town of its size. 'I’lic people 
of this place are very apre- 
ciative and are showing this 
by their liberal support of 
the enterprise from the very 
beginning, and as the work 
nears completion others will 
drop in and add further to 
thefinancial support of the 
business.

As soon as the local ex
change is put in operation, 
the force of workmen will be 
started out on the long dis
tance line from here to 
where it will connect 
the line from there to 
Springs.

Work of construction 
be pushed as fast a.s 
weather will permit and 
terial can be brought

IS

ttn-

the only boy in the family, 
suffered days and days, re
ceiving every attention pos
sible from anxious and lov
ing parents, kind friends 
and an attentive physician, 
but despite all this the little 
one grew worse and at about 
7 :00 o’clock Monday morning 
its little spirit took leave of 
this tabernacle of clay and 
wafted away to its Heavenly 
Home, of Mansions So Fair.

successfully operated to »lif- 
ferent points throughout tiie 
west. The enterprise has 
been very closely watched 
and promises to become very 
popular, especially in this 
country where the roads are 
by nature very level and but 
few sand beds are found.

The automobile line near
est to us at present is the line 
which we understand is now 
being successfully operated

Dr. M. C. Overton,
PHYSICIAN and

SURGEON
Oflioe; Star Drug t^.,w
CM.h'bocVi

Mt Side of Square

Dr. P. D.' Reynolds.
Physician and Surgaon.

O fflo*  tt\« P h » .r m % ..y .
Lubbock. T ola*.

Notice
A ll lots controled by me in 

.the town of Lubbock with 
the exception of a few lots 
en and near the square are 

^for sale, on terms of one 
fourth cash, balance easy. 
A ll lots can be leased. 8 ^  

,list o f busmise lots for lease 
at bank. Address

W. E. Rayner,
96>tf Stamford 'Texas.

We learn that Cook Bros, 
recently sold their 12-eection 
ranch in Gauies county,' re
taining their ^ ttle  and have 
the use of the ranch until 
June 1. - >

To dwell with saints even between Big Springs and La- 
more. messa, L>awson county, and

Read The Avalanche.

The remains were laid to 
rest in* the cemetery south
east of town Tuesday even
ing at 2:80 o’clock- 

The grief-stricken family 
have the sympathy of the 
entire community in the time 
of great grief.

The West Filling Up.
A  dispatch from Barstow, 

Ward county, to one of the 
state dailies, says things are 
booming out that way and a 
new town is being laid off 
12 miles from Barstow, and 
is fast filling up with people 
from the east- West Texas 
is fast filling up with sub
stantial people and in a very 
few years, as the country 
is more thoroughly develop
ed, will exhibit to the world 
some of the greatest prodnets 
of the state-

the promoter of this line are 
the ones that Lubbock people 
should prevail upon to extend 

i their line north to Lubbock. 
If such a thing can be done 
successfully it would be worth 
much to Lubbock and be 
a convenience to the public 
far ahead of anything that 
has ever come our way in 
the past.

How about that old wrink
led up coat and baggie kneed 
trousers? Better bring tliem 
around and let Harness, the 
presser, fix them up. Shop 
in rear of Jack liubinson’s 
office.

Clark Blake left this morn
ing for Amarillo, where he

f^oes to visit his parents a 
ew weeks.

Pay your poll tax.

County Court •
County court met in reg- 

alar session Monday. 'I’here 
was only one case on the 
docket that of H. C. Fergu
son vs. .Jasper Haney, suit 
for possession of lot, ami the 
case was posponed till Thurs
day, Jan. 18th.

Gail 
witii 

Big

will 
the 
Ilia- 

from
the railroad. The promoters 
of this line are using nothing 
but the latest improved ma
terial and our telephone fa
cilities, when comi)leted will 
be A l.

Dropped Dead
News came to town _vi ster- 

day evening that (J L. 
Holrne.s, an ageil and highly 
respei'ted citizaii of Hockley 
county just across the Lub
bock eoiiaty line, dropped 
dead in the cotton patch 
Thurs«lay. Reports say he 
was picking cotton and as 
he stooped over to gather a 
handful o f cotton he fell to 
to tlie ground and was dead 
before anyone reached him. 
Deceaseii moved with his 
family to Hockley county 
from Knox county about 
three years ago and has re
sided there continuously uj) 
to the timeof his death.
H is remains will be hronght 

heix' sometime today and 
will be intered at tlie 
cemeterv southeast of town.

The News is intornif d by 
thesherilf’s office that tliCic 
has been but few poli tax i>- 

iceipts issin,*tl for tli>- year 
'and Of cour.-e
the duty of e\ery rit 

! .Mitchell county to pa 
: I>oll tax.

Ill the first plact* it ! 
enabling iiieau.- where' 
man votes, and no t ci 

I wilMbrftdt hi.s r i/ e i
; ferage fort';-* oa a,
a dollar or 
titled to the nan. 
and to say the le.. 
by no means a good . 
for the theory <»f -lur ■
inent is that tl; • iH-'> .
rale: that ovt-,-y ;( •,-• 
particijiatc in .-v ci ; a i < 
goverauoMit.; .and liial 
deny oneself tlie right 
stifferage is to bn-fei 
right of .sell g.- v -riUie-nt

In the >ecin.d jdavi* 
should pay our ; a t.ix 
cause it i." i.n 
for the pur- 
cert a in e.Xj 
the state is 
pos.-ies.-.itm

‘ levierl. for tlier; laii e\i 
goverun'.ciii wit at i :n 
sup jiort . -

col 
tl

. It-

t:
«.f

tie-

Hr

lit
ni l.-.
led t 
‘ iiior.

I -
rii.i
volui
theiiis i
months.
election

 ̂ • *. 
V■; = 1 - '

vena iiile r • ir 
ar aie olid ? '  , in 

be elei t- il from tin* '•overnor 
of the state of '1 exa.- dow n lo 
constable of the mo.-t reim̂  c 
precincts of LulihiH-k courts. 
You surely desire t.i par i. i- 
pate in the choosing N )l 
only does the failure to \ i. 
this tax liai you inuu tin* 
general election in .No\>-ml>er 
but you will not lie .allowed a 
vote in any kind of an elei:- 
tion that might chance to 
come up during the year .•m l 
probably an issue that w.cdd 
effect you very materially.
Better pay up and 1h* a full ^ 
Hedged citizen and a legaliT. 
voter.

.,ru

Pay your poll tax.

.Men’s Frider suits nt $1 00 to .**2 50 per s; .i 
I’unts from 50c to -̂ 4 00 pe; pa..
Woolen Overshirts 5 0 to  -Ifi 50 eacl.
Work Shirts 50c each
Fine Negligw? Shirt 00 to SI 25

^  A

Cole’s Hot Blast Stoves
The Bfet Heating Stoves on the Market JS 1 1 ^ .0 0
ie\»eV SasoVvTve (iooWvtv̂  S\oxies aud 

KloVvTve bmvVemexvXs
liet Our I’ rices on wliat You Want in bur Line

T i .  C a V d iM je V V , t t T * ' 
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The Avalanche
P u blish*^  E v*ry  F riday by 

Th« AvcLlanche Publishing Co..
Incorperatad.

J. .1. DiLLAKii, Kiiitur 
JAt>. L: IKiw, .Vs.s(K-i:itt‘ l-ililor.

There is* a great deal of 
eomplaiiit lie'mg made of 
some<me or a gang **f mis
chief makeiv, in Lubbock, 
wlio, for (*ome time haveT>eeu 
making, it very unpleasant 
f(»r })arties who i.nve horses

___________________________ and buggies and leave them
E n t e r e d  » t  t h e  i i u b W e k  ! t i e d  a t  e i i l e t  t d i u i u e n t s  j t n d

f t  ce f o r  t r i i i i t t i u is a io i i  t h r o u j f b  ' a i l < l  O t l l P T  l n * r i l i ^ S -  I  l l le *
M s i l i  S t  s e c o n d -c la s s  m a t t e r .  ; gang has been making a prac-

-—= ----------- -----------|tice»>f untieing horses at-
sUBSCKll'TKiN KATf>;. ‘ tacht'd to vcliicles, and

ways tampering

i*
t t t t t

I  CARTER, CARLISLE & COMPANY, *

On* Year.............................. ♦! *_W|in various
Sia Month.s............................  with harness and buggies,aiid

.utVEKTisiNO u.vTtx ,,^eral serious
Display a,is, per mcli per montli fl  ts)
I’ rofesaloiial Cards, ih' t m o......... 1 <>d
tyOcal Readers, per lin e............. Id

Where no time coiilraet is made all 
notices and ••a«ls ' will U' run until 
ordered out.

ai-cidents have been narrow
ly averted. 'I'hese inichiets 
iua\ (h» this purely as a 

jjoke, but in plac.e of that, it

f

FRlD.tY. I .VNIAin K 1!SV.

DEALERS IN

WV ciUTv almost everything in the General Merchandise line, and 
for a .shaiv t)f your trade. We would be glftd to  hare 

you cjili aud get pricee on Dry Goode,
* ( T i - o e e r i e s ,  Etc.

* Lubbock, Texas. !!

(

If YOU want t«> Vote this

is a mean, lew down, sneak
ing'. cowardly aet. aud ]>ar- 
ties thus engaging them
selves. are eoiirtiag trouble

''land .shoidd and will get 
year you had better rt iueiu- The law
ber aud pay y .ur’poll tax .,hidiiig and peace-loving

people tvill tolerate sin-h but 
You tujly hat e a lew more aw ry short while Uuiger. 

weeks in wliii-h to pay your Siu-h* oll'endtu's should be 
j»oll tax. to entitle you to •̂lô ,>l\ watohed. and when 
a voi(*e in polities this year, oiiee eaugiit. sliould be given

unbroken lUtses of the iiiedi- 
The Courthouse jiroposi- ,.ines preserilyed by lb. Texas

A

tion in I erry eouuty 
liually been settled. 
Brownfield i-outinue  ̂ to 
the eouuty eapitol.

has :;t;*tutes 
and

be

Kunehmen in jiortions ol 
the plains eoutitry are hiring 
men to go over the range and 
etit down the loeo \ve**d, it 
having proven ipiite in jurous 
to stock wher*- they get in 
habit of eating it.

A niee on'hard on your 
place and shade trees around 
your home adds mueh to the 
value atid beauiy of it. and 
trees of all kind gro.v well in

The Fort Worth l\“eord of 
lew ilays ago printed a 

pieture of a thermometer 
which their artist calleil the 
thermometer of wealth, on 
which he fonibly shows the 
rise in the price of west 'Tex 
as land- from P.mmi up to the 
jifesent time. And as a fore- 
'..arning to peojde who want 
home- in the beautiful west 
lit- iiidicules that land in 
ID tears from now will be 
Wurth from to per
acre. It mat not reach tluit

thiscountrv with the proper
Imt those eastern tannersattention. Have you plant

ed votirs vetl

Editor W V Hr. in and 
wife of the Big Spring F.n- 
terprise. heve tlie heart-felt 
sympathy ot the fraternity 
in the death of their two ami 
a half year old -on. from a 
combination of scarlet fetir 
and dyptheria

tvi uld do twli to heed the 
Record's tvarning and .-iell 
out tliat c>!d 'vuru-out farm 
liack oil tho- chalky point 
and hit th“ a<l for Ijulibock 
'•ouiity. where prosperity 
reigns and while yuu can get 
a home clieap

'v\ e hate Ui.-1 received no 
jlict of the n tirement of Will 

< )ur neighburiui the north. Rohin-on from the editorial 
the Plainvietv Hearld.started fiepartn.i iil uf the Amarilloj 
out with the new _\eai oil it.- Herald. .’.Ir. Robin.-on is a 
iTth volume, and under the man far aliote the average, 
most g'ratifying surround- ami lias few cipials in ex- 
ings, according to the pub- pressions in cold type When 
lisher s birthdat announce- we discot * r Ids di.stinguished 
inent. .May the Herald eii- alulity. re.-pect affabilift and 
joy all the prosperity that a congenialit.v ami courteous 
good paper deserte>, coiisid ration and high re-

- gat'd for Iii,- bretheiii of the
Th Big Springs Herald is- c mnti'.v prrss. we may truth-

Mted a very Iteaiitifnl and at- I’tH.' that tt itii the
tractive Christmas eddition. 1'i‘ i'tiir*' ol Will Robii

de- 
'binson

which was a credit to the Ifoin the Northwa.-t I exas 
publishers hut the nmidier l*fe>- A.-.-ociation. iietvspa- 
of lirms supjtoseii to l>e doing p^fdom loses one ui its best 
btisiness in that town were JDid nio-ii pungent writer- 
not by any means fully rep- Id reap a re.vard in his
resented b_t ads in itscoliimns ‘ ” etv lieliL____________
which shots - lac k of enter-i
prise among soiiie of them. I Pay your poll tax.

Tl'.F X & T ^ /n  m n  K. .M<»1̂ 1 l«»re. .r-2 Pnlll.rc, 1.  Ihi- l.f «t 
rill#' ni l'll f'D' rxi*Tmipaiiri:; |e an«l ti-r n- rit't n'Mitit a as
ra' .V ' ./• i , Iriiiu ks,» fr., a >» for a r-impanioii on your \;i- 
(■ ;Tion trip. til" pJMsI I • ints of l!i»' ol<l mn/.xU*-loaHini;
gipiirn 1 r>Hf! •• i; r '.r < n:. n» •• .jbl rtipi'l rire of iho nm''l iin|»n‘ ..
<sf r*'!*":;'* r. li o ni*-oif . ;..»t tlioKiim-rifJ» tiH'foU«iv-
Inif < oT-* ati'i lonir nm-tir**, .;r.* short an«l J#»tr/4v*nt't-

an*i lUo only r- iF ntor rnrolc riiiolire c:irtridx»'» larj:#r
tlb'in ,‘SJ rnllDr#*.

'J’ho nhort rarirt'lirf** jn ît thins for wnrill wliilr
lorm #410̂  kill amiit.usof fair sir«* On ihr hrmt m
n-.^l yon harp wir#**! tlip rostof n

\dw I7 la r/u f < anH o»ir Kxppripn^v* TVv>k that trlln what
M tttH mm arrYloinif tlin worlil oror—r fpp, for tic.

T ^ e 7/^zi/i/i / :re< irm s C o.,
4 *  WILLOW sr.. NEW HAVEN. CONN.

'vs ”Wl\gJiv\xe,T WvaiTv Wv« Swotdi,

This is Jill old Adage jind Time Proved it True,
but for Making Neat, ('orapact Abstracts,

'vs 'KoAVvvwq *5\va\ VDvW Sc(aaV

^  'R w sv w e ss  TvOXiOSVVVOTV’. patented land, you
.......... .........— - ■» - j___  can borrow from $800 to $1500
per section on it. If stocked with cattle, a dozen calves per year 
will pay the interest—even at the present low prices—and the re

mainder of the profit is yours. If you have school land, you can 
patent it for per acre. Loans can be made only on land of 
Clear Record Title . . , . . .

“I*

meant by a Complete 
" ^ i Abstract of the County Records?

It nieans tliat we have carefully read every instrument recorded in 
the county, ami, giving a separate page to each tract of land, have 
entered a memorandum of each of these instruments on our books, 
juid can see at a glance a list of all the deeds,, mortgages, etc., 
jdfecting any piece of laud in the county or any town lot in the 
town of Lubbock. Since opening up business the past summer, we 
have furnished abstracts of the title to 6.5 tracts of land and W6 
town lots, which goe.s to show that a great many people rMlize our 
julvantagcs in this line, though some continue to buy real estate 
with no other assurance than a warranty deed. It will pay you 
to tie can.'ful for very few have an idea of the many tangles dls- 
chned tiy our county records. . . . .

By means uf our complete 
Abstract Books we can prepare

idi.-ttmcts of any of the big pastures on short notice and with much 
greater accuracy than they can be made from the index, in the 
usual way. 'I'he leading loan company of the state, with business 
running into liundreds of thousands of dollars, prououncss our 
r.tistracts the best handled by them. Bom* of the largest land 
owners are having their lands abstracted for theirown convenience. 
We are prejiared to do this promptly and accurately. *«•

4 V̂bs\Tac\ Co.,# 7//anayor. }  lr,corpor.At̂ . ’
#  $

7 ?
9 JCukkotk, ^
0 tj0Mas. 0
1________ <

T
Notice to Wood Haulers.

A. J. ROE,
Lumber d  Wire \

Any one cutting or haul
ing woofl out of the Llano 
Pasture, in (larza county, 
will be prosecuted to the full 
extf'iit of till* hiw. \o one 
has iieniii.- îon to get wood 
in this pasture

.J. 'l\ Loi. ro.N, Manager,

Best Cypress Troughs in
Colorado, Texas.

H
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iC. Brown was down 
Plainview Tuesday.

nower pots, a big line of 
fern, 'at Star Drug Store.
J. T. Hefliu was in our 

town from Weatherford the 
first o ! the week.

Frank Person of Mineral 
Wells, was in Lubbock the 
early part of this week.

Lewis Robinson, of Tahoka, 
visited his brother, .lohn P. 
Robinson, here this week.

Gu3’ McGee, of Dalhart. 
son of our townsman, John 
R. McG(h*, is visiting his 
pui'ents for several days this 
week.

Miss Amelia Wilson of 
'  Canyon is visiting rela

tives and friends here for a 
few weeks.

Carter, Carlisle & Co. loud- 
. ed out 50 bales of cotton 

and started it off for Canyon 
the first of the week.

Freighters Elkins. Barela/ 
and Coleman left the first of 
this week for Canyon City, 
for freight for Lubbock.

Jack Robinson, had sleigh 
runners on his buggy and 
Jingles on his harness, and 
appearantly was enjoying 
the snow Wednesday,

W'. T. Clifford, one of 
Terry county’s proiiiueut 
citizens, from down near 
Meadow, was in the burg 
one day this week. '

L. Luce, a men lmnt of 
Dickers <ounty, uinJ who 
owns some land in the north 
part of Lubbock county,was 
here Momluy sizing things 
up in this part of the plains.

George Geer is holding the 
position of chief clerk in the 
Star Drug Store, awaiting 
the arrival of a pharmacist 
who will take tin? position 
permanently.

We have some sj>edal bar
gains in sew ingana chines and 
heating stoves, also a full 
line of bed steads and springs. 
Don't fail to see our John 
Deer implements.

S. A. R ich xon d  & Co.•
Mr. and Mrs. 0  L. Slaton- 

entertained the Thimble 
Club at their pi-etty hone on 
last Friday night, and a 
most enjoyable time is re
ported.

J. W. Dalton, the joval 
proprietor of the Poor Farm, 
in the eastern par* of the 
county, was in the city Tuee* 
day and called at the Ava
lanche office. He reported 
things on the ranch kinder 
“ friz up .”

John F. Ro^mhou last 
week punJkfUieki f^ l i t t l e  of-i 
flee building j ^ t  edst of tl 

n c ^  office. CmiAvaluncjke
tion $1A0. W r ‘enders 
he-will|ni(|^it.tO the south 
side of the senate and place 

>it near his land office ;

■I

Rev. J. P. Callaway OiJi- 
noiinced last Sunday from 
the pulpit, that he would 
(•ommence a protraetjed 
meeting at the Methodist 
church at this place sojne 
time in April, deHignati,ng 
the first or third Suiufays as 
the time. A more deflnate 
announcement of the • time 
w'iil be made later. j

I

John Penney, of Lubbock, 
■pent the holidays in Dick
ens.—Dickens Items.

Judgo'Haney left Tuesday 
for Canyon City to  be absent 
several days, on professional 
business.

Thomas Usleanmn, olMan- 
gum, Okln., father of M. R. 
Usleamun, came in Sunday 
evening.

Mrs. J. P. Callaway has 
been suffering from a sere 
attack of tonsilitis the past 
week.

Mr. and Miss Williams, of 
Lubbock, spent part of the 
holidays with Miss Robbie 
Chism.—Tahoka News.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Robin
son of Lubbock, visited T.M , 
Green and family during the 
holidays.—Dickens Items.

An expert machinist was 
here Thursday from Dallas 
to work on the gasoline en
gine that furniaiiesthe power 
forSi>ikes & Tubbs' grist 
mill'.

Mr. Dorsev, Nobles Bros.’ 
popular grocery drummer, 
was down from Amorillo, 
the first of the week inter
viewing our iiiercluincs as 
to their nwds in ins line.

I’ rof C. L. Couch, princi
pal in the public school at 
this plae(‘ informs us that 
the school is progressing 
splendidly aince tlieholidays 
with a good attendance in 
all departments.

T. D. Mullins, musical in
structor, w rites from Dallas 
to the .\valanche asking us 
to send him the “ dear old 
paper” to him there, where 
he is attending the Palmer- 
Lincoln Music Normal.

Messrs. Alexemder (.'in
tis, the phone exchange men 
are placing their phones in 
position, and will shortly 
have tlieir local exchange in 
operation.

Sev<^l couples of pleasure 
bent young peviple enjoyed 
the hospitalities o f Mr. and 
Mrs, Blake. Thursday night. 
A few g a m e s  w e r e  
engaged in, after which tliey 
bade the good hoste.ss and 
famiiy'a cheerfuf good-night 
and departed for their re
spective homes, much de
lighted with the evening’s 
entertainment.

Tueadi^' evening snow 
bem n falling here and con- 
tii^ed at iatervals tlirmigh- 
out the night covering old 
niother earth witli a inantal 
of white, of considerable 
thickness. But on Thursday 
Old Sol with his powerful 
rays of penetrating heat 
shown forth in all its l>eau- 
ty and the beatniful snow 
quickly succumbed, with no 
bad i*esultH.

T. R. Penney. Ilie iiarber. 
while perforining some car
penter’s w’ork at his shop on 
the south side, one day last 
we<‘k hap|W*ned to the piain- 
ful accident of imishing one 
of his fingers in such a way 
as to disqualify him for 
tonsorial duties for the past 
week, and Mr. Royalty has 
been holding down the chair 
very gracefully, and to  the 
entire satisfaction of the 
generai public.

MDz are QverVoaAê
On knit goods and underwear, which we are 
selling at a Great Reduction, Corduroy Suits, 
a large stock, just received. We are selling them 
AT COST. We have also received a nice line of 
shirts etc., which are going a greatly reduced 
figures. In fact everything is goingCHPL\ I*.

S mtxvvsW s ,

S>uV>Vk)cV.,- -  -̂------------- - -

A N N O U N C E M E N T S  .

The following are the rates 
for annonneing candidates 
in The Avalanche:
For District Judge-----$30.oo
For District Attorney. 10. oo 
For County Offices.. 10.<'i)‘ 
For Precinct Offices. . hAA) 

The announcement l»*e 
must be paid in advance.

For County Judge: 
JOHN R. MoGEE.

For County <fe District Clerk: 
R .E . BROWN.
W. S ELKIN.

For Sheriff & Tax Collector: 
J. W. HAYNES.

F. E. WHEELOCK.

For Tax Assessor:
JOHN C. COLEMAN. 

G. O. GROVES.
S. C. SPIKES.

Hides Wanted.
We will pay the highest 

market price for hides.
23 W. H. Vaughn <fe Co.

Land For Sale.
For the next ninety days 

I offer for sale 640 acres of 
fine land in Lubbock'county. 
23-3m J. B. Mobley.

Hides Wanted.
Penney Bros, are here to 

stay, and will pay Amarillo 
prices for hides. 24

L. T. LESTEK, Pres. O. L. SLATON, V, P., W S. I’OSEY, Caahisc

*5Vve âVvoTvaV 'fiaaV ^
No. 6195

CapitOLl S to ck  
Surplus & Un.Prof.
Ind. Responsibility

K
V DO

00
2 0̂ ,000.00 

$ 2 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
We extend to our customers every accommodation consistent withjood 

Banking. If you have no Hunk account, open one, and begin to build up 
a credit for yourself. You may not need credit now, but the time will 
oome when you will.

Litbbock, . . . . . . . .  Taxae.

JO E  S. PENNEY. R A LPH  E .PEN N E'^.

Penney Bros*
A ganta for th e
R.m.clne
B u ggies

L iv e r y , F e e d  
a n d  S a le  StaL.ble

Good Teams 
Good Rigs 
Careful Drivers 
Prices R^ight

^  Lubbocke Texas.

Extended to

Pastures for Sale. i
We have some pastures for: 

sale with school leases; also 
some school land claims with 
part of time lived out. If 
you want the best bargains, 
write to C. S. Knott & 8on, 
Colorado, Texas. 23-4t

Big Springs
'G h e O d R.eliOLble

Pay Up.
All parties knowing them

selves indebted;, to DeShazo 
<te Hyatt will please call and 
settle at once.
33-4 DeShazo & Hyatt.

T o Our Patrons.
Please bring .your ^•otton

on Monday, Tuesday ami 
Wednesday of ea<*h uj-ek. 
These will be our p'gular 
ginning days.
21-4 Lubbock (Jill Co.

“ C a n n o n  ”
Double Daily Service is now afforde 

Big Springs to all points 
E. P. TURNER, G. P. A .,

FOR S A L E :— One good 
hay baler; mower, rake and 
cultivator. For sale at a
bargain. J. J. Dillard.

Watches! Watches! and all 
kinds of timi‘ pieces, at the 
Palace Pharmacy.

J



\
js'r

•
fc-i

L\ibbock» Tahoka and G^il Stagej
Makt)« (‘onnuction with the Texas A Pacific Ry at Big I

Springs.
Leaves Lubbock at 7 a.m. Arrives at Gail at 7*p.m. 
Leave Gail at 7 a. m. Arrives at Lubbock at 7 p m- 

Prompt and Courteous OLttontion to 
Pok.ssengers.

Fare from Lubbock to GaiL $4 00 
Round Trip 7.00

CAUirCL AND PROMPT ATTIMTIOM UIVIN EXPRESS-
FOR FURTHER INFOMATION 

Address
H. W. Hale,

GAIL, TEXAS.

to talk on t'attle 
Saturday,”

Burton - Lingo Co.
Lumber and wire.

The Shortest Road to Lubbock..^.^A,

Big Springs, Texas
^  - „  I CHtRGM DIREGtORY,
1 e  O  C S  t  'I.E.Ghurch South.

p  D  e  r  S • • • ,  i 1st ami .*1(1 Siiiidavs
^  * in each month at t^liurch

ThepAp.‘r» vou «.xnt nn- | building. Sundav School
tliat will suit your I'lUire family lK*st. , ®
A combination that will auswer this ^a(‘h iMindUN a t  IH a . in.

Pray (*r meet i ng Wed need ay 
nights. .1. 1'. Tallaway,

Pastor.

reijulreiuent is this paper .nid the 
rort Worth .Scnii-Weekly Ilet-ord.
The Recorci is a '̂eneral newst>apt*r 
of the best typ«‘ . .\bly editiMl. splen
didly illustrated, it earries a news 
service which is the h(.st that 
knowledge and experience can su({- 
tteat. Spi'cial feat ures^of the Record 
appeal to the housewife, the farmer, 
the itockraiser and the artisan.

The colored comic pictures primed 
in the Friday issue are a rare treat 
for the youHK folks.

Its market news alone is worth the 
money.

You will surely lx* a constant reader 
of the Record once you try It, and the 
favorable clubliing offer made below 
ii an opportunity not to l>e missed:
Semi-Weekly Record 1 year........II.(X)
The .Avalanche 1 year ........  l.oo
Roth papers 1 year ....................  1 T5

Subacribe at this ofHce.

Special Clubbing Offer-
Every man should subscribe to his 

local paper, because from it he secures 
a claMOf news and uaeful information 
that he cannot tret elsewhere. He 
should, however, also subacribe to a 
flnPelaas ifeneeal newspaper. Such a 
□avspaper it

THESKMI-WKEKLY .NEWS.
Thousands of readers proclaim it 

the beat general newspaper In the 
world. 1 tasecret of Kucceat is that it 
trlvea the farmer and his family just 
wtiSl they want in the way of a fami
ly newspaper. It furnished all the 
new* of the world twice a week. It 
tiaa a splendid paire where the farmers 
write their practical experiencet on 
the farm. It is like atteiidini; an im
mense farmers'Institute. Ithasiiac- 
es specially (rotten up for the wife, for 
the boys a'n(! for the pirls. It vivea 
the latest market reports In short. It K'ves s (virnhination of news and in
structive rcadinB matter that <an he 
secured in no other way.

For 11.75 caali in advance, we will 
liend The .-v-̂ eml eekly News and 
T hb Avala.wchk each for one year 
This means that you will pet a total 
of 151 copies It is a combination 
which can't \* l<eat. and you will pet 
wourmoosy i worth many times over

Subscribe af once at this ofllce

(.-hurcb ofC’ hrlst. 
Kr'guliir (.Miuivii nutting 
Ht Court Hoime 2 p. m. 
.Sniiiiay. Kn*u(*hiiig 1st Sun 
day in pach month at 11 a. 
rn. and 7 p. m. at Court 
Houst*. Liff Sanders, Elder

*3\ve
5V\)aVauc\ve

'Pnw\s
Letter HenTin,

Note Heads,
Bill Heads,

Statements, 
Ivegal Blanks 

-Ml Kinds of 
Comniereial 

and -\rtistie 
Job Work

&*v\>e\!LS o r d e r .

*5V\e
3V\)aVa(vc\ve

Re w a r  d :
A reward of ‘25c will 
be paid for the re
turn of any of my 
work that prove* to 
be “ no good,’ ’ be
sides making the job 
good free of eliarge.

vJ D .S .'K ov^otv, btXDtVtT
o^vctaiv.

OflBceat Tiiblis Brothers', 
west side of sijiisre.

StubboeVt, — :— 'btxKi.

B. F. Daugherty,
'BVfitcV%vcu\\\ a n d  

T <1«lc\vva\s\ . .
.\11 orders given me will re- 
reive my very best attention. 

HORSESHOEING 
\  SPECLM.TY . .

Your f’atronage is Solieited 
Satisfaction (inarante«*d . ,

L ubbock , Texas.

" R .  TeXVTVt^,

a v b  t T .
F'irst Class Work and 

Courteous Treatment. 
Bath Room in ( ’onneetion.

f’atronage Solieited. 
LrnmxK, — T exas .

B A rriS T  ( IIURCH.
Preaching ‘Jnd and 4th 

Sundays at 11 a- m.. and 8 
p ni. Sunday scliool 10 a. m. 
each Sunday. Regular con
ference at 3 p. m. Saturday 
before the 4th Sunday in 
each niontli. B. F. Dixon,

Paator.

Top the Market.
“  J . W. Kokernot was ready 

conditions 
says the Fort 

Worth Stockman-Jou r n a 1. 
“ ‘ He has large ranch holdings 
!in Brewster and Lubbock 
I counties and says he' sold at 
iat the Fort Worth yards last 
i year the best grass fed steel's 
I that were brought to the 
; market.”

Lubbock is hard to down 
' in most anything and most 
especially her high grade 
and registered cattle. And 
while the great producing 
qualities of the county is be
ing manifested in livestock, 
We do not lose sight of our 
great agricultural develop
ments, in the successful 
growth of all the staple farm 
products. We have a mag- 
nificieut country and those 
desiring homes in the land 
honest, law-abiding, eociable 
people had better come to 
Lubbock county, and that 
without delay. Delays will 
be costly to home seakers-

The Human Bull Dog Dead.
The negro, known all over- 

this setiou of the ^ate as the 
"human bull dog”  died at 
Waco recently from some 
undetermined cause. He 
became famous and won for 
himself the above title, from 
his frequent anticipations in 
roping contests, in which he 
seized the upper lip or nose 
of wild steers, and by a 
dexterous method peculiarly 
his own would bring the an
imal to the ground.

Thanks to Our Patrons.
We desire to thank our 

friends and customers for the 
liberal patronage you have 
given us the past year, and 
hope by the same honest 
dealings to merit and share 
more of your business this, 
and we kindly ask all who 
are in arrears with us, to 
please come in at your earli
est convenience and make 
settlement by cash or note. 
We are anxious to close up 
last years’ business. Thank
ing you ill advance for 
prompt settlement, a n d  
wishing you a prosperous new 
year, we are

Vours truly.
2t S. A. R ichmond Co.

Wanted.
I want to buy one or 

sections of lami within 
miles of Lubbock.

•M. C. .Mct'r.M.MiNs

two
10

Tahoka Wants a Gin.
Mr. B. F'. Lotpeich, of 

McCammant, Jones county, 
spent the holidays with Mr. 
Dyer and Mr. Lotspeich says 
that if everything works out 
right he will be back this 
summer and put up a cotton 
gin.—Tahoka News.

Big Sp]^Mg«di&G&il
------ MAKES CONNB ?̂tION WITH

Texas fir Pacific fty. BIG SPRINi
Lkaves G A IL  a4i 8 a. nv 
Arrives at BIG SPRINGS at 5 p. m.
Leaves ”  ”  at 8 a . m .
Arrives at G A IL  at 5 p. m.
Prompt and courtaoua attantlon givan to 

PA.sseng«rs.
We visit Express OOea, Bacb Morning. No daiar, oa ear past, v* 

Express is orders.
FARE from Big Springs to Lubbook,. • .  •
Round Trip from Lubbock to Big Sprlagi U.<

For further information, addrcaa
H A L E  (ft H A L E , Gasil, Taxas.

I

1.00

L\ibbock» Plainview &  Canyon
Stage Line

Makes connection with north bound Peooa Valley 
and with south bound Denver at Amarillo.

NO W AITING. Take night train at 8
>’clock for Fort W orth.-----

Arrives at Plainview 0 p. m. 
Arrives at Lnbbock 6 p. m. 
Arrives at Canyon 6 p. m. 
Arrivee at Plainview 6 p. m.

4

Leaves Lubbock at 7 a.m. 
Leaves Plainview at 7 a.m. 
Leaves Plainview at 6 a.m. 
Leaves Canyon at 6 a.m.

. f*

Fare from Lubbock to Plainview 12.50 Round trip 14-

Fare from Canyon to Plainview IS. Round trip 16.
Round trip from Lnbbock to Canyon 19.00 

For Further information address, 
MONTGOMERY & RHEA,

Plainview. Texaa.

\\--I. Luna and Fulton 
Brown have purchased land 
southwest of Lubbock and 
expect to  move there before 
long—Ciinyon (^ity -Newg.

1 have a small amount of 
money to loan on real estate 
security. H. C. Ferguson.

T o the Public.
I desire to state to the pub

lic that I have sold my 
nursery stock at Hale Center 
to L. N. Dalnioat, and that 
all new orders heretofore 
placed with me will be filled 
by him. Parties buying 
trees from Mr, Dalmont can 
rest assured of getting home 
grown stock, and such that 
will five  satisfaction on the 
plains- J. 8- Higbsmith, 
Prop’r Hale Center Nursery-

FARM LANDS
ALONG

“ The Denver Roetd**
IN

NORTH W EST TEXAS
[ T HI  P A N I A N B L B ]

Ate Advajoelug In Yalii« Um 
Rate of 2o per cent, par Annum.

a r

DO YOU KNOW g  
OF AN Y EQUAL f  f  
I N V E S T M E N T  •  •

As our aisUUuoe maj ba of grant vnlna tnssnrin
sacurlqg what vou naad or wlati, m  ranrda ollhar

Agricultural Propartlaa or BusinaM T>p 
Ttlea, and will o(»t ootblng, «br not aaa 

us! V  l>rop ua a poatal. aa

A. A. GLISSON.G«r\*l PaMgr. Agt..
^ort Worth. Taxi

TTTTTTTl m

Hmz /  Sawed
wet \Vve

S t u b b o c k ,  ^  S s t e V v i v e

S »\ .T te .
M akes C o n n e c t io n  w itK  N orth a n d

South Bound trains n t Estaliaa
Leavea Lubobok at T a. nt. Arrivaa at Loeknar at I •. a .
Laavas Locknej at 7 a. m. Arrival nt Lnbbock nt * p. m

Fare from Lubbock to Bstelina ST-OO. Round trip tllM . * 
Fare from Lubbock to Looknar M.W. Bound trip lAM.

Passenger and Ex|;>res8 T ra d e  Solicltad.
Grundy & Parsons, Props,

FOB FURTHER INFORMATION ADDRESS,
R. A . GRUNDY, J. W. PARSONS.
Estelline, Tex- -Lockney, T ei.

Stockmen say the snow 
this week did not seem to 
hurt cattle much in the 
vicinity of Liibbock,

Upca receipt ,nf 
we will deliver M 
charges prei'sH. 
Yaars Old

C l^  %.t Mom 

PimtmauM

Monty Order for |*.N>, 
Baprasa oSca, all 

ftg|i|iiart bottlaa of Sla

Coney ClMk Whisky
Ryeor Sour f̂ Mk, MWipIts fo iadiaataeaw 
Satiifaction

H. CRANN dt CO.,Vort Worth,Tex«FtTARI IMNan fIV l88> ----  F

Jr̂..


